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Tikiusaaq established as new diamondiferous province, and
prospective diamond kimberlite float samples confirmed at
Qaamasoq
Early stage reconnaissance results encouraging for NunaMinerals
NunaM inerals has conducted reconnaissance prospecting for diam onds in tw o areas in West Greenland.
Within the Tikiusaaq License and w ith the recovery of a single m icro diam ond from a 32 kg sam ple, NunaM inerals
has dem onstrated that the dykes w hich are associated w ith the Tikiusaaq carbonatite com plex are diam ondiferous.
The host rock to the diam ond is a lam prophyre dyke sim ilar in com position to a kim berlite. This dyke and sim ilar
intrusive bodies in the area have bulk chem istry and contain m antle-derived garnets that are favourable for
diam onds.
A t the Q aam asoq license, NunaM inerals has confirm ed the presence of considerable quantities of kim berlitic float
sam ples. Previous exploration in the area has recorded a m acro diam ond from a single kim berlite float sam ple. This
year’s fieldw ork has established that the bulk chem istry and abundance of m antle-derived garnets are particularly
favourable for diam onds.
In 2010 NunaM inerals plans to follow up these encouraging reconnaissance results. A t Tikiusaaq, the focus w illbe to
establish the locations of diam ondiferous bodies w ith volum e potential. A t Q aam asoq, the focus w illbe to find the
source of the abundant diam ondiferous kim berlite float sam ples. A helicopter-borne m agnetic survey is under
consideration to assist in achieving these aim s.
NunaM inerals president and C EO O le C hristiansen said ”These first sam ples from a reconnaissance program show
that both areas have a potentialto host econom ic deposits of diam onds”.
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Follow ing com pilation of historicaldata, NunaM inerals concluded that severalof its license areas in West Greenland
w ere prospective for diam onds. NunaM inerals has consequently carried out reconnaissance prospecting of its
tw om ost prospective areas - at Tikiusaaq, 100 km southeast of Nuuk, and at Q aam asoq, 130 km northeast of Nuuk.
Tikiusaaq diam ond project
A t Tikiusaaq, NunaM inerals has dem onstrated by caustic fusion testing that the lam prophyric dykes w hich extend
out from the Tikiusaaq carbonatite com plex, are diam ondiferous. A single m icrodiam ond w as recovered from the
106 m icron screen from processing of 32 kg of in-situ rock. This sam ple w as taken from a dyke so far established to
have a lateralextent of 500 m and an average thickness of approxim ately 1 m . The positive result establishes the
area for the first tim e as a source for diam onds. In addition to diam ond recovery, the bulk chem istry of this and
severalother kim berlitic/lam prophyric bodies in the area, and the presence of red kelyphytised pyrope garnet are
consistent w ith diam ondiferous rocks elsew here in Greenland. Further focus w illbe to establish the locations of any
bodies w ith volum e potentialusing ground m agnetics and prospecting. A detailed helicopter-borne m agnetic survey
is under consideration. O n a broader perspective, discovery of a diam ond at Tikiusaaq dem onstrates that the

lithosphere in this area is thick enough to produce diam onds and thus opens up the potentialfor further discovery
throughout the Nuuk region.

M ap show ing the locations of the Tikiusaaq and the Q aam asoq diam ond projects.
Q aam asoq diam ond project
A t Q aam asoq, recent m odelling of the thickness of the A rchaean craton in the vicinity of M aniitsoq indicates that
the M aniitsoq region is as prospective as the Sarfartoq region further north. In addition, C om inco recovered a 0.28 x
0.28 x 0.21 m m , clear, w hite m acle diam ond from a 34.6 kg kim berlite float sam ple in the license area.
NunaM inerals’ first reconnaissance w ork has established that kim berlitic boulders, sim ilar to the previously recorded
diam ond-bearing float, are present in considerable quantities. In particular, the abundance and size of m antlederived kelyphytised garnet and the presence of rare orange garnet, w hich is likely to be eclogitic, are regarded as
very encouraging, as is the existence of large (10 cm ) peridotitic xenoliths in the float. Bulk chem icalanalysis has
show n that the float sam ples have the right kim berlitic com positions, particularly their extrem e Nd/Y b enrichm ent.
NunaM inerals plans to follow up this successfulreconnaissance phase w ith further groundw ork to locate the source
of the diam ondiferous kim berlite float. A detailed helicopter-borne m agnetic survey is under consideration.

D iam ond testing w as carried out by SRC GeoA nalyticalLaboratories, C anada w hich is accredited to the ISO /IEC
17025 standard by the Standards C ouncilof C anada as a testing laboratory for specific tests. D r. M ark H utchison
Ph.D ., R.P.Geo. of Trigon GeoServices Ltd., w as in charge of the exploration program , oversaw the collection of the
sam ples in Greenland and m anaged the chain of custody from the field to the SRC .
NunaM inerals seeks an exploration partner for these exciting new prospects.
For additional information, please contact:

O le C hristiansen, President, C EO , phone: + 299 36 20 01, m obile: + 299 55 18 57
Peter Brow n, C hief Geologist, phone: + 299 36 20 30, m obile: + 299 53 42 68
About NunaMinerals
NunaM inerals A /S is Greenland's leading com pany in the exploration of gold and other precious and base m etals. The com pany has a portfolio of
16 exclusive licenses that to date com prise 40 exploration prospects.
Firm ly rooted in Greenland, the com pany is w ellpositioned to exploit the m inerals potentialof one of the w orld’s few rem aining unexplored
regions. The geology of Greenland has a num ber of sim ilarities w ith that of long-established m ining countries such as C anada, South A frica and
A ustralia, w hich allhave substantialm ineraldeposits of gold, platinum , nickeland copper, am ong other com m odities.
The com pany has established partnerships w ith other m ining and exploration com panies, including the w orld’s second-largest m ining com pany,
Rio Tinto.
In June 2009, NunaM inerals established a partnership w ith Vancouver-based Nuukfjord Gold M ines Ltd regarding the continued exploration and
developm ent of the Nuuk Gold D istrict, w hich includes tw o advanced exploration plays: the Storoe Gold D eposit and the Q ussuk Gold Prospect.
Setting up partnerships that m ay bring further technicaland financialexpertise to the developm ent of the com pany’s exploration prospects is a
key elem ent of NunaM inerals’ business m odel.
NunaM inerals began operations in 1999 and is headquartered in Nuuk, Greenland.
The com pany is listed on NA SD A Q O M X C openhagen under the sym bol“NU NA ”.
For m ore inform ation, please visit our w ebsite: w w w .nunam inerals.com

